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$1.00 THE YEAR

In hot weather prepare for cold weather. Now is

the time to order that New Furnace or have the old

one repaired. We can furnish you with a new Steam,

Hot Water or Hot Air Furnace of any kind that you

may select. We handle the best makes.

Remember that on everything you have purchased

of us you have made a saving and got value receiv-

ed for your money.

Corn Binders and Plymouth Binding Twine

Kill ST CI.ASS PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT

WHAT CAUSED THE WRECK

Saturday Specials

For Saturday, July 27th

GRAHAM WAFERS per pound ....................... 18c

LIBBY'S PORK AND BEANS per can ............ 15c

CORN FLAKES per package ......................... 12c

CUCUMBER PICKLES (sour) per dozen ........... 12c

CUCUMBER PICKLES (sweet) per dozen ......... 12c
WATERMELONS ON ICE

Good Bargains in Our Men’s Shoe Department

Keusch & Fahrner
Home of Old Tavern Coffee

Kri'ililil Crrn Prnluihl.t CarcKnn :

Wliut of Dispalchini: Syslriu.
Tin' tronil of ovents in iilminE tin-

ri'.Hponsibility for tin- rollision bc-
twi i-ii the two I). .1. A C. rars lien-
Saturday cvi-nini; Roi-nts to indicate
that the civu of the freight car was
careless and that their carelessness
was the direct cause of the wreck,
which resulted in the loss of 111 lives
ami the injury of 40 or more pussen-
HC-r.i.

But behind it all, is the thought
that tin re must he an inherent weak-
ness in a dispatching system which
Ivis j recent of ,;i thnv svriw
“head-on" collisions within a period
of about six years, and several of
comparatively minor importance. The
collisions mentioned hereafter ail or-
eurred on the section of the road be-
tween Ann All in r anil Jackson, a dis-
tance of about :!7 miles. 'I here may
have been colisions on the road cast
of Ann Arbor, but we are not so
familiar with that portion of the
roatl. Here is a record of the collis-
ions of which we have knowledge:
On April 15, 1912, two limited cars

met hend-on about six miles east of
Chelsen niul just cast of the Covert
farm. Two passengers wen- killed
anil many injured. Several Chelsea
people were among the injured.
On July I, 1914 a head-on collision

between a west-bound limited and an
east-bound local occurred near Jack-
son. Two persons were killed and
many injured. Several Chelsea peo-
ple were among the Injured.
Ob J'mwber 4. a koad-m

collision occurred at Dexter road
switch, about six and one-half miles
cast of Chelsea. No fatalities result-
ed, hut many were painfully injured.
The lutrrowing details of last Sat-

urday's collision just west of Chelsea
nry slid fresh in the minds of all in
this vicinity.
The record In a nut-shell is a total

of 17 lives sacrificed in a period of a
trifle over six years in operating ears
over J7 miles of single track.

Doesn’t it seem that a dispatching
system which results in such a record
is woefully inadequate for the pur-
pose ?

MBS. KATHERINE IIAHNMILLEK.
Mrs. Katherine Bahnmiller died

Friday, July III. 1919, at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Hen Marshall of
Manchester, following an illness of
several years' duration, having suf-
fered several strokes of paralysis.
.She was I'd) years, five months and
seven days of age.
Mrs. Ilnhnmiller was horn in free-

dom township, her parents being
Jacob ami Mars Wellhoir, Fobruarv
12, Ifi.'iS. .She svas married to Veit
lluhmniller February 8. 1879. and to
ffn's union svoro born seven children,
all of whom are living as fnllosvs:
Mrs. Hen Marshall of Manchester,
Emanuel, Theodore and Mrs. f liner
HWrtbefir, of Cficfsea, Mrs. John
Harris of Dearborn, Albert and Os-
car of Sharon. .She is also survived
by four brothers, Jacob Wollholf of
Grass lake, John and Fred Well-
ho IT of Chelsea, Joseph Wellhoir of
.Sharon, two sisters, .Mrs. George
Itothfuss of Chelsea and Mrs. Chris-
tina Hoppe of 1'ontiac, anil by twelve
grandchildren.
The funeral was held Monday at

2:30 p- m. from St. Haul's church.
Rev. Albert A. Schocn and Rev. F.
Rilfhm, ollicin! ing. Interment at Oak
Grove cemetery, Chelsea.

FROM FOSTER WHEELER

Dexter Township
Engineers

Uo> Is With 20111

in France.
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Real Service
There are many little tricks em-
ployed by good meat buyers in
judging quality, and we are per-
fectly willing to share our se-
crets with you. We buy only the
best, but we want you to know
right at tile time of your purchase

that you are getting wlmt you
want. Let us show you a few
simple tests for good meat.

ADAM EPPLER
Rhone 41 South Main St

- Big Variety of Choice in Our Ties -

Y’ou demand design and color to
suit your individual taste when you
buy ties.

That's where we come in. We car-
ry the finest ami biggest stock of
neckwear in town.

Nutty styles. latest colors, best ma-
lerinls— that's what you get.
Hip line just in; best wo ever car-

ried for attractiveness, value and
price.

Make your pick now.

HERMAN J. DANCER
For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.

REBECCA LODGE INSTITUTED.
The organization of a Rebecca

lodge in Chelsea was completed Wed-
nesday evening with the usual cere-
monies. There were ten charter
members and the work in the after-
noon was conducted by GriiiiI Presi-
dent, Mrs. Etta N. Smith of Grand
Rapids, Grand Treasurer, Mrs. Addio
Smith of Detroit, and Grand Secre-
tary, Mrs. Hannah llailiargeon of
Detroit
In the evening the degree team of

the Margaret Rebecca l-oilge, No.
131, Ann Arbor, conferred the work
upon a class of SB candidates.
Following the afternoon session,

supper was served at the Crescent
hotel and at the close of the work in
the evening, ice cream and cake were
served. The following officers were
elected:
Noble grand, Mrs. Nellie Laird;

vice grand, Mrs. Margaret Moore;
ree. sec., Mrs. Rath French; fin. sit ,
Mrs. Helen Thomas; treas., Mrs.
Mary Schneider; com!., Mrs. Anna
Moore; warden, Mrs. Ada Mcnsinp;
inside guard, Miss Lemin llcsol-
schwordt; outside guard, Roy French;
dist. deputy, Mrs. Nellie Pritchard;
It. S. to N. G., Mrs. Eleanor Schlos-
xer ; L S. to N. G., Mrs. Lillian
Shutes; R. S. to V. G., Mrs. Charlotte
Alexander L. S. to V. G., Miss Mar-
garet Lambert.

RED CROSS NEWS.
SI. Mary Academy All High club

has itoKitM $!£.!!> .v tin- y.un fund,
which is acknowledged with many
thanks.

The Red Cross gratefully acknow-
ledges a donation of $43.20 from the
North Sylvan grange, the net pro-
ceeds of the play recently given by
them.

Anyone having any gentlemen'si ----- -aake

IDEAL CONDITIONS
FOR FATAL CRASH

Cars Mel On Curve Where View Is
Obscured Hy Grove of

I'alnlpa Trees.

The si.-jge nvjs iortc ago txi for the
terrible accident on the Detroit, Jack-
son A' Chicago interurban railway,
Saturday night, and the conditions
which exist there have been develop-
ing for years. All that was needed
was for some one to bungle the run
ning orders and the trap was sprung
which snuffed out the lives of IM peo-
ple.

The crash occurred at the eastern
end of a long curve. 'I n the east
there is a short stretch of straight
track, and then another curve. Both
curves tire In the south so that the
general impression is of one long
curve. On the south side of the track
is a grove of ciitalna trees ami still
further to the south is a row of big
willow trees. The view across tin
big curve is completely blocked by
the trees.

Place a car nftt) feet west of the
scene of Saturday's wreck mill it will
be noted that the cur to the west is
not plainly visible to a person stand-
ing 1,000 feet to the east. Imagine
then tlie uncertain light of approach-
ing twilight and a setting sun and
you have ideal ciujdihiojw for jus!
such a wreck as actually occurred
Saturday night for it doesn't take
long for two curs to each travel 600
feet and meet when each is traveling,
say 40 miles an hour.
Had the two cars which were in

Saturday night's catastrophe staged
their meeting 1,000 feet either cast
or west of the actual meeting place
there would have been a view ahead
for a much longer distance and the
motormen would hnVe had an oppor-
tunity to note the danger and to have
stopped their cars, or at least parti-
ally so. Hut as it actually occurred,
then' wasn't any chance at all I he
conditions for just such a crash as
occurred were ideal.

old shirts can make good use of them
by washing anti pressing them and
sending them to Mrs. L. T. Freeman
to he made into little Belgian aprons.

All betiding and other articles do-
nated tn the Red Cross rescue work
at the D. J. & C. wreck Saturday eve-
ning, have been Inmulcreil anil are
ready for return to the owners. Mrs.
J. E. McKunc will lie at the town
hall afternoons at four o’clock to as-
sist iii identifying the articles.

The following letter of apprecia-
tion has been received:

Camp Custer. Michigan
July 23, 191S

B. B. TumUull,
Village Pres.

It is desired to thank the Red Cross
and the people of Chelsea for the at-
tention ami service rendered to the
injured and killed soldier boys in the
wreck ill Chelsea.

-A. IS. McCutcheon,
Captain Q. M. C.,

Transportation Office.

NORTH LAKE.
The E. \V. C. met with Lillian and

Lucy Glenn last Thursday anti this
week at North Uiko.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Moulton of Ad-
dison spent over the week-end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fuller.
Ernest Hopkins motored to De-

troit. Sunday.
Miss Gcncy Fuller, who has been

yjdling two weeks in None.’) .««)
Napoleon, returned home Monday.
Her gnimhnothcr, Mrs. Clara Hay,
returned with her.

CARD OF THANKS.
1 desire to thank in this way, the

members of the Willing Workers, al-
so the many other friends for their
kind remembrances during my recent
stay in the hospital.

Mrs. A. G. Foist.

EXCEPTION A I. WOOL CLIP.
Russell Wheclock of Lima lias just

marketed his wool clip, which is ex-
ceptionally good. He has 18 lllm-k
Top ewes from which he sold 240
pounds of wool. The average weight
of the fleeces was Hi'- pounds and
the heaviest fleece weighed 19 Uj
/wands.

Mr, and Mrs. K. II. Wheeler of
Dexter township have recently re
coived a letter front their son. Foster,
who is in the forestry service with
the 20th Engineers "somewhere In
France." The letter is dated June
Mth and follows in part:
At last our journey is at an end

and I ean Inkc ;i long hrouth- fong
enough to write to you.
We are located “somewhere" in the

mountains of France among some ex-
ccjitionSllv fine sjiruco tioiinr, which
is especially adapted for use in aero-
plane construction. It certainly does
seem good to get nut in overalls and
work like real men and not like so
many machines as one does when
drilling.

We are close enough to the front
to hear the heavy firing and to see a
few aeroplanes every day.
The climate here is tine — nice cool

nights and not ton warm days. We
are putting up a saw mill on a small
mountain stream and when it is fin-
ished it will he inst fine. I haven't
had time to look about much since
we arrived, but from what I hear the
boys say who have been around, this
is the finest spruce timber in France.
We are only a short distance from

a little town where we run spend
what cash we have lo let go. so don't
have to worry about getting rid of
our surplus. We have to lie very
careful wlmt we write otherwise 1
could make this letter more inlruvst-
ing. However, if you will lay your
map of France on the floor and place
the bottom edge against the tines
hold of the door between the rooms
and draw a line from the edge of th<
door nearest the stove tn the casing
nearest the organ you will very near-
ly mark the direction of our trip here.
You have seen the pictures in the

comic section of the papers of the
“Turncrville Trolley"? Well they
are good reproductions of the street
railway here. Also the pictures in
the old histories of the first steam
car will give you an idea of what
they have here. I was very much
surprised that a country as "old" as
this should he so far behind in
transportation improvements. The
roads are very narrow and nearly all
kinds of vehicles and tools are drawn
by one horse, nr if more than one the
horses are hitched tandem. The wag-
ons are narrower than ours and of
course here where we are, are extra
heavy for mountain work.
We passed through some fine farm

land on our way to ramn and saw
several, large herds of splendid look-
ing cattle.
Now mother mine, you have proba-

bly read in the papers that we can-
not receive parcels from the states.
Any packages we had on the way. be-
fore the order was issued, will lie de-
livered. hut not, thereafter. So when
von write he SUIT and have a good
long letter; letters can come as big
us you can write. And too. mother
dear, remetnbor I am in the moun-
tains. in a lumber-camp with a whole
company of men all eager for news,
but we cannot write very often. Does
anyone ever inquire about me? 1

would be very glad to hear from
some old friends.

Your son with,
“The Engineers."

VILLAGE TAXES.

Village taxes are due and may be
paid at any time nt my store on East
Middle street.8511. M. A. Shaver,

Treasurer.

1111 111

Thos.A.

Edison

The World's Greatest Inyenior

Who M, probably, conferred more bene-
fit upon the worldV people than any

' other one man.

'“fl'Ui'L
m tlln I

ill'

HD

Mr. Edison's lift*— his daily routine— is a per-
fect marvel ol the scientific precision he so loves.

Every detail is arranged upon a definite
schedule. Nothing is left to chance, and, as a
consequence, lie daily accomplishes a volume of
work that would be the despair of three men
whose time was not so systematized.

System is invaluable in all things — particu-
larly in savings.

If you will start an account at this bank and
add to it systematically- a little each week, just
as you can spare it— you will be surprised and de-
lighted to see how your account will grow.

We do our part by paying a very high rate of
interest and in providing absolute protection for
the principal.

SELLAfOTHING
‘ linillllll';!!!

j^EMPF (*OMMFRCIAL&5AVINGS]}ANIt

Put Your Car in Good Hands

No matter what work you may want done on your car, you
can rest assured Ihat it will !« properlv done if it comes tous. '

Only the most callable men are employed by us, and care-
fulness is our motto. We treat every ear we work upon ex-
actly as though it were our own.

H e wfif gladly quote you prices on storage with full service
or part service. Or we eftn give you service without storage
if you prefer.

Why not give its a trial and let the results determine future
relations between us? I’ay us a call and we can bilk it over.

THE OVERLAND GARAGE
Chelsea, Michigan

EAST LIMA.
Mr. ami Mrs. Hugh Shields and

family nmtnred to Jackson, Sunday.
.Mr. ami Mrs. Will Lumphcre, Mr.

and Mrs. John Barley, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas French and Mrs. George
Marshall and granddaughter Grace
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Chau nevy Coy.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zalm and
daughter Gertrude spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Otto Benz.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grayer enter-

tained friends ami relatives from
Lima. Scio, Dexter and Howell, Sun-
day.

M r. and M rs. Dan Sniffer spent the
week-end with her brother and fam-
ily at Stockbridge.

Fred and Bertha Zalm and their
mother spent Sunday with Mr. am!
Mrs. Adam Boh net.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grayer. Mr. and
Mrs. John Grayer, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Gross, Mrs. Michael Hreinin-
ger and children unri Edgar Widmay-
or were Ann Arbor visitors Monday
morning.
Phelps Brothers have purchased a

new Hodge touring ear.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gridloy and Mr.

and Mrs. John Kgeler and son were
callers at the home of Mr. ami Mrs.
George Hendricks. Sunday evening.

•Mr. and Mrs. Michael Breininger
entertained Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel
Zuhn and daughter Sunday evening.

Mr. and Ylrs. Carl Hates and
daughter, Dorothy June, of Detroit,
are spending some lime with his
father, Charles Hates.

Haying and harvest will soon be
finished in tins vicinity although the
standing oats were flattened in some
places by the heavy wind, rain and
imil Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whitman spent

Sunday evening with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Heller.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Weber of Ann

Arbor spent Sunday at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Han Snif-
fer.

Read “Gunner Hepew" on page
three, our now serial story.

— i

WANTED AND FOR SALE.j
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2!i< per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15f
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.)

FOR SALE— Sow
1 03- FI 2.

niul pigs. Phone

LESLIE W. LISLE
(Acting I’roswnting Attorney)

Republican Candida I <• for

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
Washtenaw County-

He is on the job every day attending
to tlie legal business of the County.
If elected, he will devote Ids best ef-
forts to t/ie office, giving Washtenaw
County a clean anil efficient admin-
istrat ion.

Primaries, August 27, 19)8.

- -- -------- - --- - _________ . 
— -- ---- - -

WANTED Girl to- wait on tables
ami candy counter; steady employ- 1

ment, good wages; sit once. Sugar
Bowl. Chelsea. 92:3

FOR SALE— Good horse, 9 yrs. old
wt. 1100, work anywhere, safe for
woman. Win. Rvan, 502 McKinleySt. 9213 ‘

WANTED — Young women, desirable
positions as telephone operators,
pay while learning. Apply Chief
Operator, Mich. State Telephone
Co., Chelsea. 9Hf

FOR SALE — Modern S room house
and combination bam and garage
on oversized lot. 50x26-1 ft. John
Faber, 549 N. Main St. 9013

LOSTi — Three $50 second issue Lib-
erty iKinds. Nos. 7,230,726; 7,230,-
727; and 7,230,728, July llth. F.
A. Mayett, phone 75, Chelsea. 9113

FOR SALE — llarley-Havidson twin
motorcycle and sidecar. Dclanter,
Boyd’s hotel evenings. 9113

FOR SAUK— Two horses, wt. 1.100
and 1,200 lbs., safe for woman to
drive. Roy Ives, phone 1C-W, Chel-sea. 9013

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large

alle on'bundle only five cents
bunc office

at the Tri-

WANTED — People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in tho settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rules are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to tlie ChelseaTribune. tf

New Home Bakery
Is now open for business
in the building on West Middle street
formerly occupied by the Caspary and
Y’ouse bakeries.

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Cookies, made
fresh daily. Try them.

H. J. SMITH
THORNTON DIXON OF MONROE

Candidate for Nomination lor Representative in Congress
Serennl District.

“WIN THE WAR"
in Dundee, Monroe
Forty-two yearn of

Th<
ton— NOW !

rwn
Second District and the

Born
County,
age.

in active busine.-s life, l aw-
yer, Manufacturer, Banker.
Elected I'm. ? ecu ting Attor-

ney on the Republican ticket
three successive terms in a
Democratic county.

Active, vigorous, a student
public affair.-., coolheaded and a
forceful speaker.

Every’ other County in the
District has had a Candidate
for Representative in Congress
since Monroe has had one.

Nation need such a man at V ashing-
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Louisa Goes
Over the Top

*
By GIDBON HOB

of The yiglluiucl

1' Ihl- FflliHil H full WOIIIIIII.

Sin* lias bivn c-Mlliccleil wllh llu* wlinol

fur yinrs. She him hi: in Ihw wllh lur
linxiIDs. Iht lulls, her iiui|ik anil her
l•||•rlllll lliiirojl(|hlu*SK.

lartilsn wild (li'niiiill. She d|«lte
OiTinnn. She UieUBhl Ceniian. She
ilreiiiueil Oeruianj. She wim In America
only h Demise she could nol "eiirn m
mueU us heie." She hml eniue here :i
Keuerallnn upi with » yumie inurrled
hMi-r. The sister h:itl pm* hark lc
Oermuny. leiivliii; lu'r hnby with
t/iulsa. He Rrew ii|i ns most hoys do
whose mothers nre not nliout uml
whose su|i(iortlnK nuntH hnve to go out

In work.
lie was sIihi]i slniiililiTfil. he ninukcd.

lie S|ieiil his wiiced ns he wlshisl.
IvOuIkh would look nt him grimly uml
mutter: •,Arh, If only I hml you hi
Clieminny."

11 wna for Die hoy thnl she worked.
II wus nt him mid Hie I ielerlnnir'
I In: I She talked ad din rnhhed, rulihed,

ruhheil. “Ach, wluit thlnkl That hey
he lemls live tloinrs to u iniin on the
Idork mid he move invny and wo canT
Hml him.
“Nol so It Id In Chernituiy. There he

could not do thld. Make hills and hide
himself. There you have a little book.
From NchiHil yet you have It. hi It
Hands ymir name, your lire, your hair,
your eyed, and all what you do for a
ilvIiiR.

“Flrnt thing you do If you move, ynu
must go to the police and show ynui
lunik, then again when you arrive you
dliuw your book to the pollre.

•'No, no. In Cliemuiny yon cannot
run nway. There they have It much bet-
ter. You nre nil bosses. Nrln : You
have not the discipline. Hrrp: Ilrrp!
Forward inarch mid Ijnilsa shoulder-
ing her hrooiiis mid mops lunreheil
down Hie eiirrldor to the iipplanse mid
laughter of Hie little children nmrchlng

Into whooL
Louisa liked to mlnglo with the

tenehers. At III" InTlimlng ot the war,
when the Hichers gathered In their lit-
tle knots discussing the posalhllltlcK
mid speculating on the nuteoine of It
nil. Louisa made her rontrlliullou :
"Aeh, the illselidlne. Veil lllndenhurg.
Von lllndenhurg. lie 1« for discipline.
He is (he soldier. Sta ll u Uni* one
never lived. You will see lie will
win. He Is a Ooltllke mini."
“Oh. Louisa, have a Inn rl. T'oii't

scare us so early In the morning."
scoffed Boy Teacher, reaching for the
brief (aide Hint rested ill his feet. But

Louisa wan before him uml plan'll II

lu Ids Implls.

‘•nil. thank you, Louisa, but you
piustn'l do that. Y mi'll spoil me. I'm
not used to It."

"1 should hope not," miffed another
young teuelier, "I should hope not In-
deed. The Idea of n woman waiting
an a perfertly healthy, strong young
man. I bet 1 wouldn’t do It."
"Ach, no? In riierinnny yon would

he hotter disciplined. You would save
lire {iim .til. “

“Why? Why?" alumped the young
lonelier. "Why should n woman save
a man anything?''
_ "Iteentise," Lnuls'a iundedcended.
•'Becunse he Is u soldier. He llghls
for the Fnderland. Wllhoul ihc man
what are you? Nothing. It Is for
you In marry a fine soldier, mother h
(ine tiddler, nilse ii|i a tine soldier.
That Is your duly. That yon were
placed In the world for. Now he."
pointing to the Hoy Teacher, "would
muVo n line—" Hut the young tea’l.er

had fled.
The touchors iH'gna to grumble.

‘•Tu-rmnny. Ccnnnny. l.<-ul“n b "I-

wnys dieerlng f-w Hermnny. Why
don't these people go hack ami tight
for the Fatherland? N». They stay
l.ere mid root for Oenminy."

The Luaitari- Wac Sunk.
Then emm- the news of the sinking

of the Lusitania. The teneiiers gntli-
ered and discuss 'd the news angrily.
"The devils. Ihir inuple. nundreds
iif them. Fridnnan, Archie Balls,
Huhhard. It's awful. H was full «-f
women mid little children. Shiniu-

fnl."
Wondering, Louisa poked her hind

Inside the door. "What is? Is some-
one (h ad you cry so?"
"Yes, they're dead." ami » tourlicr

sprang forward and pushed the heart-
tlned paper full In l.-alsa's face. "Your
lovely Germans killed Ho tn."
"Killed? What is?"
"The Lusltunlii was sunk by Ihc

n.-rmmis. She was carrying many

“So!" said Lii'iisu coolly. "Well,
liny was told In 81 “V "B tbal Ih-iiI.
The fools. Served theluselfs well
right."
"Keep still.” senna, id the young

leiielier. We'll ask your precious
kaiser whether WC may sail over Ids
on an when he Isn't U-Ing B. I sup-
P- a-. Well, wo won't." 'I'hen taking
fresh umbrage at the olhers stolid
rniiiposure. she hursl out : "W hat do
you llihik you would lie doing If you
were in G-riminy now? Hidug nlioiit
a hulldlng like this one, dri'ssed ns
ynu are, mingling with Ihc sort of
people you meet l.ere? Not for u min-
ute. You'd be dressed In rags, yunr
teet ill wooden shoes, mid yon would
he pulling u plow like an ox for yt-ur
prorlops kaiser."

Louica Is For Uncle Sam.
Louisa went out shaking hoe head.
At last "lir was declared We were

"III It." I.nulaa pndllled by Be oHi- e

With her palli ami I'ru lies. "Hurrah.

I Frau von Hlndenhnrgl We're going
to Ilcrlln to get your precious kaiser."

I "Yu, ya," mild Louisa sadly. "Sneh
things trust be. It stands In the Bible.

| I'urlllcatliiii by lire. If It’: Clod's will
i we light, then we fight."

When the tearhers had gone lo their
I . ..... us Loiilsn Iippennsl III the ofllce.
“Hark." She wldspeivil to the lend
teacher. “My boy has volunleen-d
tor the war. What you think of that?
Isn't that flue? He says: 'Jlother

1 . ..... Isa, 1 inii“l go,' mid I t-'ll him: 'Go.
We live In America, we are Ameri-
cans.' "
tine morning when Hie teachers had ;

gathered for the nioridag chat, Lmdsa |

came In, her face shining, "l-ook," she
said to the young learher, “here Is my
Imy's picture. He Is a soldier now.
How grand he looks. He is a sergeant
already."

I.nulsii guxed lovingly ut Hie post-
card picture of n flue looking soldier
(my. "ffn. fm, my flu- fefton'. A'""-
you don't I urn over ami sleep again
while I eiill you five limes more. Tn
tain. Tn lata. Ta In In. Forward
march. That Is line for you." stm
chuckled.

The Liberty Loan posters came.
The big Inim (Irlre was on. I .oil Is ft

fell In love with one Ilf the posters.
"Such a beautiful young Indy. How-
si rong she Is waving the flag and
leading the army. She Is selmen, y«,
ya. she rails for money for Hie soldiers.
Kin- shall have It. Ya, ya."
(ihinriug ahum to lie sure she was

not noticed. She slipped Into the ofllce.
Once Inside she drew from her pocket
no envelope with the red triangle In
the corner and laid tl before the head
teacher. "Imok. This money niy hoy
sends. It Is Hie money they give him
for being a good soldier. That money
T never spend. Take It mid buy a
Liberty Hond.'* So Louisa went over
the lop for Uncle Sant.

Concerning Sleeping Garments

THE TEST

iSc-ial Information Service, I’nllcd L'lutca department of Agriculture )

PORK IN WAR TIME BACKS PATRIOTISM

I
*

l BABY FALLS FROM THIRD
STORY-MINOR INJURIES

...... •w :/ ' ' U>

I'iltshurgh, Pa. — Gordon Bal>-
Inger, six-months-old child, fell

from a third-story window onto
a concrete sidewalk, and. with
the exception of a few minor
bruises, escaped unscathed. The
mother and father were play-
ing with the baby near the open
window when the father acci-
dentally dropped him.

i
*
*

CLINGS FOR HOURS

TO FLOATING BODY

The Meal Line Hclpt to Strengthen the Battle Line.

Porlo Rico Girl AdriJI on Lover's

Corpse After U-Boat

Attack.

Many women prefer pajamas lo
nightdresses mid olhers acknowledge
their advnmilges over the nightdress
bill an Inlh to pan nimpauy with the
dainty and frilly linlahtngs Hint pa-
jamas Inelt. For their benellt we have

The full trousers Imve almost the ef-
fect of a narrow skirt mid an- drawn
In about the ankles In fascinating Ians
edged frills A lieadlng set In at Hie
iv nisi line, nirrli-s a satin ribbon that
gathers up tlic necessary width about

SUPPLY OF FATS

IS URGENT NEED

; Requirements Can Be Met Most

Quickly by Increasing Number

of Hogs on Farms.

SWINE REQUIRE LESS LABOR

been furnished, by those who make mi- j the waist.

By JOHN BROWN JEWETT
of the Vigilantes.

This 1“ your rrlsts. this your hour;
i;,!? Ill's o-eunn i! ml its sli-rta

llold bid oao place of jartent power.
One duty— It Is yours.

Tl Ink not to hide amid the crowd
Thai covers land uml wu;

The voice ut Fate Is calling loud;
"Look to him. world-tin be!"

Yea. ynu— no other - None arc bom
To do what r-ut must do:

N" beaten enplaln walla such scoru
For failure, ns must you.

ll Is Ihc lest, tbn nne one:—
Ehall king or people reign?

Who ar.- the people? There nre none
If or.o Is called In vain.

-in you Hie sorrow, blood nod cost
Ti e glory or Hie •llama.

It frudom'H cause today Is lost,
Ton only are to blame.

dcrtmndlns their siieelid study, with n
vnrl.'tj of sleeping giirinents of a now
furl. These Include Si-pnnttc Irons-
i-rs anil emits or Jacketa mid one-plc-ce

garments In wldch Irmiscrs are fas-

Trutisers on pajamas of crepe do
chilli' an- ofliia hunilctl with silk In a

contrasting rolor and made very full
The simidest of slipover upper gar
moats Is bordered uilh Hie same cub

. ..... si oulo a bodice. Besides Hieso .ir as Hint used In Hie trousers. Thi s-
: new sleeping garments will please the
I .. ..... in who likes distinctive lingerie.

THOSE WHO CANNOT GO

By EDWARD A. G. HERMANN
of the Vigilantes.

Are yon sorry? Or nre ynu glad?
Perhaps you would go If ynu could,
hut you must stay at home.

Y'oll cannot he a hern al the bnttle-
frntil, but you inn live heroically wher-
ever you nre.

It takes live men nt home to keep
one mini in the trenches.
YOV Mmix I" OMt i>I fhtw groups

of live in- n.

The live men nt home must stand tn-
getlier nml do the things tlmt enunt

; most for one mail til the front. For
| any One nmn to fall Is In play false to
j the cause for which we work and they

1 light.

You can not light, hut yon can work
and pray: you omUnve and serve: you
can pave carefully mid give smrl-
(I, -hilly. Above all else you ought <0
worship la times of war.

Wo believe oar cause Is righteous,
finr faith Is Jnmlllcd. Our human In-
stlmts are not lying to us.
The lofty Ideals for which our brave

boys nr.; II gill lug ore Hie Ideals for
which pure Christianity has stood for
1 lino years. When the church has
been blind to tin- vision of the
Ideals she has grown weak and un-
worthy of the great holder. We aland
with him today for the snnellty of
womanhood and the protection of chil-
dren; for Justice anil mercy, truth nml
righteousness ; for Industrial, political

and soi Ini democracy: for Internation-
al law and universal broHierlionil ; for
Hie cmihllsliment of the kingdom of
God on earth.
These are Hie great Ideals which

carry with Hit-m freedom, pence and
f«*r nil the falurc.

After nil. true religion Is the re:.',
conservator of civlllziinon and the ul-
timate unillor of hnniimlty. The fu-
ture of demnrmry and rlvlllwitlan Is
bound up with Christianity.

there arc fnll-troupored pajamas worn
nailer Kliurl kimono routs mid for nil
of thoin rrepo do chine has proved as

prnellcul In every way as muslin. It is
enslly Intindered and as lllmy and
dnlntj as hntlFte.

The figure nt the b /t, In the plehire
uhove. Is clad lu plain pajamas made
of sateen. They arc very like the
garments worn by men iiiid are dcvel-
opisl In several rollon fabrics, jiemilo

and outing llatmel among them, and In
erc]K' dc chine, Oecaslonnlly a print-
flowered silk or mew's wear silk shirt
lugs are made In lids mislel — the lat-
ter reroiiimendtsl lo wllhstnud wear.

Tin: garment nt the right Is also
(iusKed among pajamas. Just now,
llesh-rolored batiste with mirrow Vnl
lace and Insertions or fine sw-iss em-
bmlderles usisl [or dccnnitinns. Is the

favorite cotion fabric for these gar-
inents, but In tin- pleluri- the choice
seems to have fallen mi striped dimity.

Painted Sport Hats.

I’niiited K|«irt hats are affected by
Hn- younger girls at some of the sea-
side and eounlry places. They are

I painted with all sorts of designs, hut

perhaps those showing daisies and
puppies mid the other unsophisticated
flowers that have conic in for much
approbation this summer on the part
of fashion, are Hie smartest. Very ef-
fective, ton, ar- those 1-n luted wllh
green and hlue deslpis— peacock fealh-

ers. for Instance, wound around the
rrowii tin paliil. of course), or idne
needb-s mid rones. With smile of these

its' Bulletin 7(jr., ccmtnliilng Infuriu.'i-

f Ion mi Hie various breeds, their ori-
gin. g(-m-nil appeunmee, development
mid adaptability: "1’Ig Clubs ami Hie
Swine Industry," describing the pig
club work; "Movable Hog Houses,"
Secretary's Fireular 1(12; "Hog Hous-
es" Fanners' Bulletin 438: "The Self
Feeder for Hogs,” Fanners' llulletia
imt;; "Hog fliulera ; J’rcveritiun and
Trenlment," I'aniiers' llulletln 874;
"Tuberculosis of Hogs." Farmers' Bul-

letin 781.
Don't forget that the meat line Is of

direct Importance to the ImtHe line.

Animals Have No Rival In Putting
Waste Material to Profitable Use
— Department of Agriculture

Offers Assistance.

Not only on the farms, but also In
the small towns and suburbs where
spiice Is available, everyone who can
should nilse one or more pigs uml
thus furnish the pork supply for him-
self and jierliiips for a soldier. Assist-

ance lu doing this tuny he obtained
from publications of the United States

department of agriculture wldcli will
be sent free on request.

Fork Is the ninlusluy of the nation,
the laboring man and the soldier, anil
llu- need for Increasing the supply of
fills Is espeelnlly great. The need
for nieat mid fats can he met more
ipilckly by luereusing the uumtHT of
hogs llniii In any other milliner. Hogs
require less Inbor, equipment nml cap-
ital. make greater gains for the qtimi-

,„lt< Illy of food fed and give a qulckir
"•'* ll,“r" n:r l:l:.,is7l.'‘ c I turnover of money tl.au any kind of

live slock except poultry. Further- ‘

* CATTLE AFTER WAR

lliey are, wllh silk tops and draw
si rings. And with some Uiere are
Rinse little straw cases, one-half of
which slips lain the other, decorated
like the hills.

Shoes That Have Proved Popular

The Hulled Slates nt present
probably has more purehrod
i ni lie of beef uml dairy types
than Is possessed by any other
oatioo or i-ninhtlinllnll of tiu-

thitis, according to the doptirt-
ment of agriculture. At Hie
close of the war European coun-
tries will require the different

types of purebred unlninls to re-

build their depleted herds.

Study of present and future
world conditions leads to the
conclusion Hint continental Eu-

rope will hid high for the dairy

type, while Russia will require
all typos, especially Hie beef
types. It seems certain that Im-
porting countries will require
cattle free from disease.

Disease eradication hi our cat-

tle Is therefore a matter of the

highest Importance nol only for
the benellt of our own consum-
ers but to facilitate ufter-the-
war trade.

New York.— A vivid account of her
escape from death, following the sink-
ing of n |iiissi-nger ship In the Atlan-
tic. |s IMd by Miss Edith Donut"
Vlrola, an clglilecn-ycnr-idd 1'orto
Rican girl, who wna on her way lo
Hie United Suites to marry. For ten
hours lu the night, after the hnai hud
been sunk olT (lie AHuiiHc coast by
n German submarine, she ilnatcd »n
the body of l«:r drowniul lover, be-
fore she was dragged out of the wa-
ter to safely.

Miss Vlrola, who arrived in New
York city a few days ago. where she
Is being cared for along wllh oilier
survivors of Hie sunken ship, told

, how the vessel hml been but a few
! days out from Porto Uieo when the
passengers were summoned to tho
dis k by a gunshot across Hie how. A

. | sulmiarlne was near by mid the Ger-
q! ! mill) olllrer tulil the passengers they
t would be given half an hour to escape.

J | In clearing away from the doomed ves-
sel tin- boats capsized and passenger*
mill crew were thrown Into the water.
"In auine iminiier I lost the life*

protector Hint I thought was securely
Hod about my waist,” said Miss VI-
niln. "When I came up I was with-
out protection of any sort.
"Then 1 noticed with horror Hint

near me was floating the body of Hie

1

iiiore, pork products hnve Hie iiilvnu- ! Tq-t-pq-l-q.'l+l-HvH'-H
luge of being easily transported. No

THE FLAG SPEAKS

By THEODOSIA GARRISON
of tho Vigilantes.

(ir- al inlndj planned me.
High la arts made me,
Sprung arms raised me
To fly while life endures;
nne souls wrougbl for in#.
Ilnr.e men Inught for me.
Hound and broken sought for me.—
Nuw— 1 am yours.

Tin wide world sees me.
Tin w-ild seas know me.
The four winds litl me
A slgnul nml a Iknue;
Vm.r youili amt your ago.
Your nope mid burltage.
Your fnilur'B fmher'B page
Thai hours your name.

Your hands upheld lire.
Yuui strength suiualim me.
Your to-rylre honors me
Willi every lash II gires,
Hold me your word nu-l worth.
Hold me your sword and hearth.
Hold me your sign to i-nrlh
Thai Frei dour lleea-

llere Is a rvpres. nliiHic display of
Ktuuuier shoes Hint biive pnived pol-n
Inr wllh wtiiimti who give thoughtful
attenllnn lo Hu-lr fnotwear. Kxeepl

There Is imiliiiig more eleganl thti.
Hiesi- and they nre Immensely well
liked f-w iiftcrniHin and evening wear.

There Is nothing more durable or
for si pus for spur! wear lliey include , S1||isf,iet(uy than while eanvus shoes
styles tor any sun of deiimnd. For flir sIri,,., wear. '1'hey nre more easily
the street the ehoicp between high and 1 1,iwini.(| ||,„n oHier white shoes and
low shoes (Icpends upon ifie weaffler i s,rll|1|, un,.|| eanvus will outwear
and taste of the wearer and Hicre b- |]l,n||u.r. For iiddsunmier they are Un-
safely in providing oneself with I'd I' | lest of shoes and pruhiddy the most
kinds. The high luu.l at the left of Hi" i eenunmieiil In the hmg run.
pleiure In Idiiek kid and the oxfords 1

id the lop. also ifi blink kid. may be
laid wllh fiihim heels for llinxe who
prefer Ibein In French heels. Bill
Freneli heels are m-t always high and
same women like .... ..... . strecl shoes.

Al Hie right of Hie group Is a l-idr of

w hite glace high hoots being among Hn-
styles tlmt lire Ijnoreil above all "Bi-
ers for smart dressing. Like black
slioi •, lliey g- well with almost any
dress. But tiny nrt t-i hi classed

expensive luxuries far they

branch of live stock fanning gives hel-

ler results than the Intelligent raising

ut well-bred swine.

Food From Garbage.
As n eoiisimier of by-products the

hog has no rival, which Is an nihll-
tlomd reason for pork raising now
wlien the eltinlimtlim of wasti- is an
einjd'nlle neei-islly. There is ample
ci-fif.-rii-e timt w-fierv fub/e svrufis (unit

a luirt or all of the pig's diet the gains

i-osl considenildy loss limn the guilts
made by grain-fed imlmals.
Tliere Is no "bosl" breed of mvIiic.

Some breeds are superior to others In
certain respects mid one breed may
be better uihipteil Hum auollier to
eertaiu local eoiiditions. Tliere lire

two lUstinrtive types, the lard type
anil the liaeon ijqie. Swine of the
lard type far outnumber those of the
hnoim (ypo Ip Hie United States.

AVlIh the Ingredients of u good ra-
tion roiisluntly placed hefnre them so
that they may cut it well, lings will
innko gains more rapidly mid more ceo-
nondrnlly thun wlien fed by hand. The
self-feeder is growing In |Hipuliirlty.
It Is simply a device by means of
which u supply of grain or other feei(
is kept constantly uvnlhiblc to the
hogs I ..... .... that they imiy always
satisfy their appetites with the proper
kind and amount of feed.

“Soldiers of the Commissary."
By meiiiis of Hie luiys’ |ilg clubs of

the depurtmi'iit of agriculture thou-
sands of hoys are being inslrneted In
hog raising, and by this means are
helping to produce a very Important
food fur our soldiers and sailors. Your
county agent, club lender or director
of exteosjuu work at your slate agri-
cultural college will toll you of the
work hi your own state ami how to
Join a club. Tho depnrl mem wants

Time to Start Sheep Raising.
Lute summer or early full Is the

most favorable time to make a start
lu sheep raising Ewes intiy tic pro-
cured more readily nt this time, and
when purchased tuny tie kept on
meadows, grain stubble fields, or lute-
sown forage crops to get them In good
contllllon for breeding
jr.vpovRwo irJ.'Jj ihr enrs IbroUgh

full and winter will also make a be-
ginner more capable of intending to
Ihem at lambing time It is seldom
possible to buy any eimsUlernlde nnni-
her of bnil owes nt reasonable prices.
The liirX|ierlcnecd siieep raiser

should begin wltb grade ewes of the
best class nvallulile and n purebred
rum. The raising of purebred stock
and the selling of breeding rams can
best be undertaken by persons experi-
enced in sheep raising.

Don’t Walt or Hog Cholera.
Don't take a elmnee with n sick hog.

Act quickly. Get ii veterinarian or a
iraim d man Immediately. Only prompt
notion will stop hog-cholera lessen.
Every hog saved will help to wfn the
war.

Tin- time for argument about nidi-
hog-cholera serum Is past, declare
specialists of the United States depart-

ment uf agriculture. Figures prove
that when mliiiinlstcred elllcieiitly nml
In time, hng-cliolcni serum will keep
well hogs friiin taking Hn; disease.

Quick action Is imperative to get
si nun and a trained operator to treat
the hogs.

Be a Weed Detective.
If Hie first upiieariinee in this coun-

try of wei-tls, such as RiissUin Hdslle,
field hawkwerd. and Gauiulu thlslle,
lind been reported, maeli of the lossHuh. The de.i^m.^wuuju (] u|v mlKhlr». Imve ..... .. prevented. It Is I, n, . ..riant

to report to federal or stale aiithorl-

tit*' tht- afi/irticamv.- a! m-ir ir«vJs a«/J

t-- take pracautlons to prevent tlielr

New Fancies.

.Xoino simple Jersey dresses are seen
wllh collar and cuffs of knitted wool
in bright colors. Crisp mid Miinuior-
lll;,' ;,iid lovely are ihc new eollar and
cuff s.'ls. They are of Hue orgumlle.

niuong expensive iiixiin- s o- --.-s ̂ nol only In while, hut In delicate color

unist he mnde of line ipmlliy of Mil In ; lugs us well. There Is the fashionable
order lo clean siwrossfuliy nml they yellow. Allc-' blue and rose pink. They
ore always being oleiiiied.

1,1 He- ( enter - I the group i'- a pair
of dressy black robin kd |itlin|is with
steel huekles. Tin se :ir. dressy ••noiigli

for any sort of wear. Iiul heinw them a
more lirllllam pah of ptinip-' In patent

nr.- In new slmpes and have tiny rut-
iled . dges. As Hmugli the gainut of
color Imd heeii run lu the sopunilo
vests to he usi-d with the plain ndhirod

suit, we lire HOW shown vests of black
sullii la tl ....... ...... kind bright or

leather has buckle In Spnrkliug Jel. 'gandle 1“ the neweiL

II In pig cluhs last yeitr--hut wloitlier

you are young or old, If you live In
the country or the suburbs of a city,
you i-.tn da It, ton, and thereby be-
come n “soldier of tin- commissary."

How to Get Information.
Fanners.' tuillelliis covering prac-

tically every phiise of Hu: swim In-
dustry are avnllnlile for free distribu-

tion and may be olitiiilied liy w riting
p. tin- Vnlti d States dcjHirlinent of ag-

rlculturc, M'listiington. The stales
also Imve published much excc-lleul
material on the subject of hog raising.

An inquiry utmul hogs mldrcssi-d to
your state agrleidtural college will
bring you Infnrioatloii on wlmt has
been Issm-il by you- own state. Your
eouiity ngont (via upideiiunt the
priutisl advice by suggestions ns to

j the mlapliitlon of dlreeltons lo your
i locitl eimditioits.

Some of Hn* ting raising* pillill»uithms
of Hu- United Slides di-partmeut of ng-

rlenlture are listed Iwlow :

“S' vine Management,'' Fur ..... ... Bui-

l.'llu S74

sprend.

Fighting the Shccp-Klller.

Five states during 101? enacted Im-

proved legislation to protect sheep
from dogs, and similar action Is being
eciiisiileri'il in other .stales. I'rotoClion

of Hits kind means more niuttou and
wool.

Feed for Young Calf.
When Hu- ralf is two weeks old n

little mill feed may he added to the
milk. This quantity may he gradual-
ly increased.

1 Wat Still Floating on my Fianoe1*
Body.

nmn I was going to marry In Amor-
im. He evidently bad been knocked
unconscious by the boat wlien it over-

turned. lie was drowned.
"I could not get Ids life preserver

ntr, and I guess 1 wus too iniirli over-
come wllh grief to think of wliat 1 wna
doing anyway.
"I only know Hint 1 flung myself

on his body and then I must have
fainted, for I do not remember any
wore until 1 revived In the morning.
J was still flouting on my llance's body.
The olber passengers and some mem-
ber* of the crew were floating In the
water. We had beou in the water leu
luiurs or more when suiting vessels
appeared and wo were taken aboard."

GHOST IS ONLY FUGITIVE

Best Base for Separator.

A concrete base for the separator Is
a good tiling, but between B uml the
busv of the inn chine, boll down a Inmi'd
In provide elasticity.

For persons who pul mutton first
"Brccils of Swine," Farm- 1 the Southdown Is the best bru- d

Patient Gets Out of Hospital and Run*
Two Miles Clad in a

Sheet.

Shntnnfcln, Pn.— Rushed to the Mato
hospital after he had been catapulted
through the windshield of an uutonue
lille when n front wheel flew off and
the ear swept Into a fence. Edgar
Stokes recovered from shock and
asked to he discharged. The surgeuna
believed him delirious as n result of
the arcldent uml placed him In n word.
Refused Ids clothing by uu orderly.

Stokes picked up a sheet, Icnped from
i window, wrapped the sheet about
himself and spirted barefooted by
night toward this city, two miles from
tho hospital.

Along the remisylvnnla railroad tho
ghostlike figure pul the track walkers,

night trainmen and olhers tu flight
and started a rumor Hint spread liko
wildfire of the appearance ut a ghost.
Reaching the outskirts of the towni
Stokes borrowed tin overcoat from a
trnlumnu, proceeded to his home and
despite many bruises mid InreraHnn*
reported for work In the morning.
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(ho niiiic rations uiid I'quliniioiit UK Uio

rt-Ktilar I'ri'iu'h nrmy heforo it wont in
tlie front. 'Iliolr food conslsloil of
timid, simp, mid vino, ns wine Is nilli'd

nlmosl evtirywhcro In Hut world. In
tlio inornlnK Utey rcciIvL'd luilf n loaf
of VIennn linud uiid coltel•. At noon

FOREWORD.

“Gunner Depew’’ is not a

work of fiction, but it is
more thrilling than any fic-

tion you ever read. It is the

true story of the experi-
ences of an American boy

who had a fighting career
that is unique in the annals

of the great war. It is a
story crowded with fighting

and adventure — big with
human courage and endur-
ance. It is the first war nar-

rative that tells the true

story of conditions in the

German prison camps. II
is a story that every Ameri-

can should and will read to

the end.

CHAPTER I.

In the American Navy.
My father was a Heainnu, bo, nnt-

'irully. nil lay life I heard n great deni

'biiul ships and the sen. Bven when
I was a little Imy, In Will stall, I‘u_ i
'liniight ahum them n’ whole lot ond
tamed to be a Bailor — especially a
'allur in the U. S. navy.

You might any I was brought up on
'he water.

When I was twelve years- old I went
'•i sea us cabin boy on the whaler
Hierlfus, out of Boston. She was an
°>d square-rigged sailing ship, hulh
'here for work than for speed. We
here out four months on my first
frulse, and got knocked around a lot.
Specially in a storm on the Newfound-
'and Bunks, where we lost our instru-
h’eots, and hud a hard time tmvlgat-
II e the ship. Whaling crews work on
"hares and during the two years I was
"n the Thorlfus my shares amounted
hi fourteen hundred dollars.

Then I shipped as first-class helras-
hain on the British trump Southern-
“Own, u twin-screw steamer out of
j-borpooL Many people are surprised
Jhat a fourteen-year-old boy should be
hel.naiunn on an uceun-golng craft,
“ht all over the world you will see
^'ung lads doing their trick nt the
''heel. I was on the Soutborndown
‘''o years and In that time visited
‘‘ost of the Important ports of Ku-
’°l|e. There is nothing like n tramp
‘'earner If you want to see the world,
‘hi- Soutliemdown Is the vessel that,
h the fall of 1017, sighted u German
"bout rlyged up like n sailing ship.
Although I liked visiting the foreign

hbris, 1 got tired of the Soiithemiiown

"h'r a while and at the end of a voy-
*Se which landed me In New York J
Welded to got Into the United Suites
^Vy. After laying around for a week
r two I enlisted nnd was assigned to
"h'y ns a second-class fireman.

People have said they thought I was
[’"‘tty small to be u fireimm: they
tjve the idea that firemen must be big

Welt, I am 5 feet 7 1* Inches In
^ight, and when 1 was sixteen I was
™st ns tall ns I am now nnd weighed
GS pounds. 1 was a whole lot husk-
l'f then, too. for that wus befnre my
"•reduction to kultur In German prls-
j’1 camps, nnd life there Is not exactly
^Henlug — not exactly. 1 do not know
'*>y It Is, hm If you will notice the
"avy firemen — the lads with the red
'Iripes around their left shoulders—
lo« will find that almost nil of them
fh- small men. Hut they ore n husky

•Vnw, in the navy, they always haze
'newcomer until he shows that he
/'h take care of himself, and I got
J"ine very soon after 1 went into Un-
’ 11 Sam's service. I was washing my

hen In n bucket on the forecastle
"ek, nnd every gurhy (sailor) who
""Hi along would give roc or the
L^kct a kick, and spill one or the
'"Hi of us. Kuch time 1 would move
‘‘ some other place, but 1 always
billed to he in somebody's way. I'i-
jj^'y I saw a marine coming. I wus
’""’here near him, hut he hauled out

' big coarse hi cyiiae up to me nod
**ve the bucket a liont that sent it
polity feet away, at the same lime
pkilliig me n clout on the ear that

about knocked me down. Now,
'"d not' exactly know what a mnrim-
**. nnd this fellow had so many

. ‘Ipes on his sleeves that I thought
l" must he some sort of officer, so 1
"”1 stood hy. There was a gold stripe
^•nimlssloned pfllccr) on the bridge
^''1 I knew Halt If anything was
I r°ng he would cut In. so 1 kept look-

up at him, hul he stayed whore he
, ,lfi looking ou, nnd never saying u
prd. And nil the time the marine
,"bt .shimming me about and telling

to gel the hell ndt of there.

! •’Tmilly I said to myself, “I'll get

t‘ls guy If It's the brig for u mouth.”
, • planted him one In the kidneys
"'I another In the mouth, ami he went
'"n up against the rail. But he

hack at me strong, nnd wo were
It for sniiie time.

•hit when It was over the gold stripe

ooiiie down from the bridge ami shook
hands with me!
After this liny did nnl I in sc me

miieli. This was the beginning of' n
certain n'limiitlnn that I had in the
nnvy fur fist-work. I .liter on I linil u
reputation for swimming, too. That
first day they liegnn calling me
•Think," i hough 1 don't know why,
and It has been my iilekiiaine in the
navy ever since.

It is a -.'urious thing, and I never

mixed up In sueh dirty work as they
said there 'was in Belgium. I figured
the soldiers were like the sailors. But
I fouml out I was wrong nliiiut both.
One thing that opened my eyes n

hit was the trouble my mother hud In
getting out of Hanover, where she
was when the war started, and hack
to France. .She always wore a little
American Hag nnd lids both saved and

i endangered her. Without It, the Ger-
mans would have Interned her as a

could understand It, hut garbles and l‘'renelmoniiin, and with it, she was
marines never mix. The murines are j sneered at nnd instilled lime and
good men and grom fighters, aboard , again before she finally miniageil to
ami ashore, but we garbles never have - act over the border. She died about
a word for lliem. nor they for ns. On two mouths after she reached St. Nn-
shorc leave abroad we pal up with zjilre.
foreign garbles, even, hut liunlly ever Moreover, 1 heard the fate of my
with a marine. Of course they are
with us strong to rose we have it scrap
with a liberty party off some foreign
ship— Ihey enuuot keep out of a fight
any more than we can— but after It
Is over they are on their way at once
and we on ours.
There are lots of things like that

In the nnvy Hint you cannot figure out
the reason for, and I think It Is be-
cause sailors change their ways so
little. They do a great many things
In the navy because the nnvy always
has done then,'.

I kept strictly on the Job as a fire-
man, hul I wanted to get Into the gun
turrets. It was slow work for a long
time. I had to serve as secniid-eluss
fireman for four mouths, first-class
for eight inoMtis and in the engine
roniii ns woler- tender for n year.

Then, after serving on the U. S. S.
lies Moines as a gun-hmder, I wus
transferred to the Iowa and finally
worked up to a gun-pointer. After n
time I got my C. 1*. O. rating— chief
petty officer, first-clnss gunner.

The various navies differ In nutny
ways, tint most of Hie differences
would not he noticed hy any one hut
a sailor. Every sailor has a great deal

of respect for the Swedes and Nor-
wegians nnd Dunes ; they nre burn
sailors and are very daring, but, of
course, their navies are gmall. The
Germans were always known us clciiu

Gunner Dcpew.

sailors; that Is. ns In our navy and
the British, their vessels were ship-
shape all Hie time, and were run us
sweet ns a clock.

There Is no use comparing the vari-
ous navies as to which Is best; some
are better nt one thing and some nt
another. The British navy, of course,
is the largest, and nobody will deny
that nt most things they ore topnoteh
—least of nil themselves; they nihiilt
it. lint there Is one place where the
navy of the United Suites has it all
over every other navy ou the seven
seas, mid that Is gunnery. The Amer-
ican navy has the best gunners In
the world: And do not le't anybody
tell you different.

CHAPTER II.

The War Breaks.
After serving four years mill three

months In the II. S. navy. I received
mi lionoruble discharge on April 1-1,
IPH. 1 held the rank of chief petty
officer, first-class gunner. It Is not
uncommon for garbles to He around u
while between enlistments — they like
a vacation us much us anyone— ami it

was my Intention to !naf for a few
months before Joining ffie navy ugnfn.
After the war started, of course, I

had Iicnrd more or less about the Ger-
man atrocities In Belgium, and while
I wus greatly Interested, 1 was doubt-
ful nt first ns to the truth of the re-
ports, for 1 knew how news gets
changed In passing from mnulh to
iiiuulli, and I never wus much of n
linud to believe things until I saw
them, anyway. Another thing that
caused me to he Interested lu the war
was the fact Hail my mother was horn
in Alsace. Her maiden name, Dlcr-
vlcitx, Is well known in Alsace. I l.ad
often visited my grandmother In St.
Naxnire, France, and knew the coun-
try. So with France nt war, It was
not strange that I should he even
more Interested than many other
garbles.

As I have said, 1 did not take much
Stock in the lirsi reports of the Hun's
exhibition of kultur, because Fritz is
known as a clean sailor, nnd I figured
that no real sailor would ever get

older brother, who had mode Ids home
in Fmtice wlib my grandmother. He
had gone to the front at Hie outbreak

of the wnr with the Infantry from St.
Nnzalrc nnd had been killed two nr
tbrec weeks afterwards. Tills made
It a sort of personal matter.

But what put the finishing touches
to me were the stories a wounded
('iilindlnn lieutenant told me some
months later In New York. He liml
been there and he knew. Y'ou could
not help believing him; you can ul-

j ways tell It when a man bus been
there and knows.
There was not much racket around

New York, so 1 made up my mind all
of a sudden to go over amt get some
for myself. Believe me, I got enough
racket before 1 was through. Most
of the really important things 1 have
done have happened like Hud : 1 did
them on the Jump, you might say.
Many other Americans wanted a look,
ton; there were five thousand Amer-
icans in the Cnnndlun nrmy nt one
time they say.

1 would not claim Hint I went over
there to save demoeruey, or anything
like that. 1 never did like Germans,
ami 1 never met a Frenchman who was
not kiud to me, and what I heard
utioiit the way the Hims treated the
Belgians made me sick. 1 used to get
out of bed to go to an iill-nlgbt picture

show, I thought about it so much.
But there was not much excitement
about New York, and 1 figured the
U. S. would mu get Into It for n while,
anyway, so I just wanted to go over
and see what It was like. That Is
why lots ut us went, I think.
There were five of us who went to

Boston to ship for the other side:
Sam Murray, Ed Brown. Tim Klymi,
Mitchell and myself. Murray was an ex-
gnrby — two hitches (enlistments), gun-

pointer ruling, and about thirty-five
years old. Brown was a I'eiiiisylvnnlii
man about twenty-six years old, who
hud served two enlistments In the U.
S. army nud had quit with the rank
of sergeant. Flynn mid Mitchell were
IkiiIi cx-nuvy men. Mitchell wus a
noted Inner, tif the live of us J aw
the only one who went in. got
through and cumc out. Flynn and
'Mitchell did not go in; Murray and
Brown never came hack.
The five of ns shipped on the steam-

ship Virginian of the Amerlcuu-Hn-
wullnu line, under American flag and
registry, but chartered by the French
government. I signed on ns water-
tender — an .engine room Job — hut the
others were on deck— that is, seamen.

We left Boston for St. Nnzjdre with
u cargo of ommimlHon, bully beef,
etc., and made the first trip without
iiiiylhlng of Interest happening.

As wc were tying to the dock at St.
Nazalre, I saw a German prisoner sit-
ting on a pile of lumber. I thought
probably he would he hungry, so 1
went down Into the oilers' moss and
got two slices of bread with n thick
plcge of beefsteak between them mid
bunded It to Fritz. He would not take
It. At first 1 thought he was afraid
to, but by using several languages and
signs be managed to make me under-
stand that lie was not hungry — had
too much to eat, in fact.

I used to think of this fellow occa-
sionally when 1 was In n German pris-
on camp, and u piece of moldy broad
the size of n snfoly-mateh box wus
the generous portion of food they
forced on me, with true German hos-
pitality, once every forty-eight hours.
I would not exuctly have refused a
beefsteak sandwich, 1 nm afraid. But
then I was not a heaven-born (leruuin.
I was only a common American garby.
Hr was fuff of ftuffur umf grub; f
was not full of anything.
There was n largo prison camp nt

St. Niiudre, nud nt one lime or nn-
othcr I sow all of It. Before the war
It had horn used us a barracks by the

French army and consisted of well-
made, comfortable two-si or. v stone
buildings, floored with concrete, with

auxillm-y barracks of bigs. The Ger-
man prisoners occupied the stone
buildings, while the French guards
wore quartered lu the log houses. In-
side, the houses were divided lute long

rooms with whitewashed walls. There
wus a gymnasium fur the prisoners, a
canteen where they might buy most
of the things you could buy anywhere
else. In the country, nnd u studio for
the pointers among the prisoners. Ilf-
fleers were separated from privates —
which was a good thing for the pri-
vntes— and were kept In houses sur-
rounded hy stockades. Ollieers and
privates received the same trOulniciU,
however, and all were given exactly

they each laid n large dixie of thick
soup, and nt three In the afternoon
more bread nnd n bottle of vino. The
soup was more like a slew -very
thick with meat amt vegetables. At
one of the officers' barracks there was
a cook who liml been chef In the larg-
est tmti-l In Burls before the war.

All the prisoners were well clothed.
Once a week, socks, underwear, soup,
towels anil blankets were Issued to
them, and every week the barracks
and equipment were fumigated. They
were given the host of medical atten-
tion.

Besides nil this, they were allowed
to work nt their trades. If they had
any. All the carpenters, cobblers,
tailors and painters were kept busy,
mid some of them picked up more
change there than they ever did hi
Germany, they told me. The musi-
cians formed Imnds and played nlmosi
every night nt restaurants mid thea-
ters In the town. Those who laid no
trade were allowed to work on tin*
roads, parks, docks mid nt residences
nltout Hu* town.

Talk about dear old Jnll ! You could
not hove driven the average prisoner
away from there with a M-Inch gun.
I used to think ahum them In Bran-
denburg, when our hoys were rushing
the sentries in the hope of being buy-
oiiettcd out of their misery.

While our cargo was being unloaded
I spenl iimsl of my time with my
grandmother. 1 had heard still more
about the cruelty of the Huns, and
made up my mind to get Into the ser-
vice. Murray mid Brown bod nlready
enlisted In Hu* Foreign Legion. Brown
being assigned to the Infantry nnd
Murray to the French man-of-war C'as-
snnl. But when 1 spoke of my Inten-
tion. my grandmother cried so much
that I promised her I would not enlist
— that time, anyway— and made the
return voyage in the Virginian. We
were tin sooner Inndt'd in Boston Ilian
back to St. Naz.alre we went.

Gunner Depew, on board the
French dreadnought Cassard,
gives the Pollus a sample of the
marksmanship for which the
American gunners are famouv
Then he leaves his ship and goes
into the trenches. Don't miso
the next installment.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Something to “Greet" About.
Persons rusting about fur srunelWng

to worry about may take pleasure In
recalling from “The Little Minister"
the manner in which self-styled simple
folk in Scotland regard the northern
lights— “the devil's rainbow," Waster
Lunny called It. “I saw It sax times
in July month,” he said, "am! It made
me shut my ecu. You wus out admir-
ing It. dominie, hut I can never forget
that it was seen In the year '12 Just
nforc* the great storm. I was only n
Inddlc then, but I mind how that awful
wind stripped a' the standing corn ic
the glen In less time than we've been
here lit the water's edge. It whs culled
the dell's bosom. My father's lilnninsl
words to me was, ‘It’s time onouch to
greet, laddie, when you see the au-
rora borealis."’ Waster l.uuny was
"greeting" o’er the drought then, hut
twelve hours later the Qubnrlty was
out of its banks, washing out the corn
nnd with n year’s store of wool on Its
crest was dashing out to sen.

:5iivd IlxpirTIu^

IKxrv Plains
Home -Trained American Boys

Tell Hou) They Shot Dou'n

Enemy Fliers From the Sky

I

France,
seen In

Moon by “Earthlight."
When the er esc ei it of the new moon

npiiears In the west the phenomenon
called “the old moon In the young
one’s arms" Is often observed. Part-
ly embraced by the horns of the cres-
cent is seen the whole round orb of
the moon. The cause of this appear-
ance is that the “earthlight" upon that
pari of the moon not reached by the
sunshine is sufficiently brilliant to ren-

der it faintly visible to our eyes.

Harneascs Sun’s Rays.
An experimenter In the Royal CW

lege of Science In Toronto claims Hint

he has found a way to harness the
sun's heat to Industrial tusks of al-
most any nature. For Instance, by his
experiments with mirror combinations
he has focused refleetod rays so ns to
melt a liar of lead at a tomponitun.*
below freezing to a depth of one nnd
n luilf Inches in dS seconds.

Intended No Harm.
Lucy was playing up on the lawn

with her little puppy when the dog
next door came up nagging Ids tall In
ii most friendly way. The little pup
stuck his tall between Ids legs and
startl'd for the house. Lucy caught
him. saying: “Don’t be afraid, pup:
he nou't hurt you ; he Just come over
to introduce lllsself?1

' HAITKN'ED while we were
bawling along a sinoolli

Frenel road that spill liinii-
incmhlc n d-Hled villages in
halves on Its way In the

®6Bki American front, writes Her
/ijrx IIUIII Whitaker In Hie JV

"••It News.
A week before I had Jotir-

y neyed around oar Hying In
slruelioii sliitioiiH in ninth
where oor linl.s were to in
irninlng from their Ural mil-

elllotlS "hops" with whig-clipped "|H'I|-
gains" to the daredevil stunts on the
ui-rolialle field. There 1 had watched
perfonu n u e e «

that would him-
raised the hair
of 1. 1 u co I It

lie.-iehcy or any
other of the
stunt Myers of
live years ago.

For In the or-

dinary course of

Ho Ir living our

li ds are iiuighl
Ike "vrellle." or

tail split; the

"r eversement. '

a lialf loop and
Inll sideways ;

to "1-111111*1," iiirn-

lag over nail
over sideways
like a rolling

cask; the "ver-
Ileal el rage." a

Wilegree batik,
sttlil In he n
most dlsngrcis
aide first rxjicrl-

. ...... ‘I i" bank
and side slip
Hie distance re-

quired to elude

a pursuer; n
difficult opera-

tion which the
beginner usu-
oily ends In n
"hori-el" While dropping trom a
''eight of 1 l.tnM feci. I hail Seen one
l“*v pull ulinosi tin* whole hag of
tricks. In fuel he put Ids plane through

every possible twist mid gyration—
"ml many ImpossHih— In mi actual
Vail.

Visits U. S. Squadron.

With Oils knowledge simcd away I

was mm on my way m vim mi Amer-
ican squadrlllo in nctiinl service at the

front. As we approached Hie last
own between us mol the trenches I

Mulshed telling the lleiitenmu from
general liemlquiirters iiboul a subma-
rine I had seen eaptur.sl while cruis-
ing with our destroyer thitllhi In Eng-

lish witters. II,- agreed that ll was
as line n hit of lin k as ever fell to a
correspondent.

“But lightning never strikes iwlee
In the satin* pi. ..... ," he milled. "Yen
used up all the Imdi lllnt Is . ..... ling

In you hi this war. You won't gel
I ...... anything like that again."
Me was. however, mlslaki'ii. Na-

ture's laws mv said to he without ex-
ceptions, hul he hail no more than
said It before tin* lightning violated
all precedents anil struck again
lliiinigli the raised liutltl and ana
of an American military polleemuti
oil tin* edge of the town.

"I'inclicd !" our sergeant chauffeur
exclaimed when the hand went up.
He was not altogether Joking. .Mili-

tary law Is not iinllke that of the
Modes anti I'ersians which olterolh
not. Beenuse of some mlxtip In their
I 'll sees Ihree correspondents had
been "pinched" hy the military police
and brought hack to M H. ip die

week before In n state of imeertnlnly
os to whether or no they would lie
shot at sunrise.

Tim sergeant added as the ear 'rolled

on to a slow stop; "You can get by
the French mllllnry |sdlcc with nay
old llilng- beer cl ..... .. laundry hill,
chewing gum cnupnii, anything Halt's
written In English mid looks official,
hut when them tron-jHWs of ours hold
up a linud it inemis you."

See Bochc Planes.
The "Iroii jaw." however, was re-

laxed In it pletisn nt smile. Saluting,
Its owner Informed ns: "If you drive
round hy the public square you will
see two Bochc planes our hoys have j must yield to young Cam) do'll, who
just shutdown. It’s Worth your while, ; wus horn ..... I raised at Hie Lick ids
for these are Hie first planes brought servatory on the top of Mniitit Hamit-
down hy lioine-lniliied American tivla- toil In •ontritl ‘ Ttllfomla— with l|s
tors flying our own flag." wooded gorges, deep ravines, cosmic
"First submarine — first plane!" the outlook mri- foothills mnl plains, sure-

lieutenant emiiinent*sl as we drove ou. Iv an ideal eyrie for a young eagle.
"You must lie the luckiest limn In the He had taken Ids ground training nt
whole world!" Hie .Massachusetts Institute of Terh-

ll happened to he Sunday, anil hi | oology, mid was eompletely American
the square wc found dozens of Woinen. i traim d.

GERMAN AIRPLA/tS B/iGi/GNr DOMi ItmAflSi

children iuid pretty French girls, all In

ilodr o-to ao etlng best, cllsiwlng
through a nilieil crowd of Pollus,
Tommies- mid Sammies to get a good
view ,,f ip,,, wrecks.
Of the two Albatrosses one hail

burned lu latk-ulr mid lay a charred
wreek on the ground. The other could
easily he filled for Hying ngnhi. Both
their pilots had survived. I hough one
was badly bnnicd.

Their cimqiicrnrs. we were liild,
could hi- found ut the flying field out-

side tin* town, mid a very few minutes
tliereiiflvr It opened before our speed-
ing ear: a thud lint plnlu hounded on
one side hy long low barracks- ; on the

oilier hy cniiioidhificil hangars. lu
front of one, Kiirniuiulcd by n mixed
atiAi nt nai-luinhs utol lifers, shirt, t the
vlrtiirhiiis phmes.

In tin- crowd wo found two of our
crack tilers who had recently been
transferred to us from the l.nfnydtos.
tine had Just received Hie newly ere-
at* d Atilorle.-in order for dlstlngulshisl

conduct. The other Inis no less than
til official "crushes" to Ids credit and
twice as many thill are n on-con led.

All Like “Maiden Aunts."

I’simlly the pi.seiice of this one
man would he sufficient to set nny
hnngur abuzz with excitement. Hut
today he mol his fellow stars were
"suphig" in a scene which hi lls gen-
eral features strongly resembled that
created III an average American house-

Voin fighter Is never n talker. .Old
of all fighte s Hit- air men go the Ihntt
111 slowness- of speish. Even after
Winslow Ha- iuinry ehlei of two mid
twenty, wits filially proddisl to talk,

he bfl so math to the luuighintlnn
Hail It i' ....... ........ to fill In bid ween
his wide lines.

Hear Planes Coming.
He anil I'nmpbrll had got out early

for li t- first olllelnl night and were
plnyhifi curds In a lout near their
hangar while the mechanics tuned tip
their machines, 'll"' morning was
ch ar, sunlight slrcmnlog between soft,
clnutls high over the Hying field. Krnni

the sand hag targets, where it nuidllne
gun was being lined up ami syncliro-
nlz.cil with the iimtnr. eume stneeato
hursts of tiring. Everything was go-
ing on as usual, wlteli In resimnsc to
n telephone call from some far ob-
servation post, n lingh* shrilled out
the, "Alet te!"

I was already n my flying togs."
W It: slow explained, "and so got into
Ho- all- at mice. t'milpbell follow-
ed nbnul n minute later. The Itarlo*

| plniics had Inst conic Into view flying
qillle low. not higher thiiu 1,000 feet.

Tlnlr pilots said nflerwiird liml thev

were lost mid mistook ntir stiithm for
their own, idherwlw they would m-vet
have ventured Into sueti a hornelH'
nest.

"To me It M-.hied liapos'lhle. I felt
sure It must he some of our fellows
mining In from another station But
the 'Alerte!' kept me ready. They
wen* Hying higher thnn we and the
Instant I sighted Hie Germim cross I
let Hy a htirsl from my gun.

Shot in Second Durst.

"The lioche niiswered, hut air ally
I had hanked steeply on a half loop
that ntrrh-d me above him; then de-
scribing It 'vrellle;' that Is, it tall spin,

I came sqmircly I a- hind and stun him
ilowu wltli my s.-minl Iimsl.
"By Hint time Onmphell was elois

Ing his man like a hawk after n run-
ning chicken across the sky, ami I lit
out niter them. Hon lli.il llnrhr lib)
go! Bui he was too slow. .lii*u as I
emight up t'amphell sent him diiveii In

flames." .

He slimmed up this remiirknble cun
lest In the following schedule:

"The •Morte!' sounded at S:4S.
l-fighl fifty, closed with the Borlle.
Kjjjht fifty-nne, shot down lay man.
Eight fifty-two, t'amphell got tils.
Eight fifiy-lhi'cc. ha k on the ground."

Eight n In.ites hy the ' luek ! tim'd
work’ !

We went Into llu lr nsims In view
tin* trophies, guns, cartridge belts,
clocks anil so forth that were laid out
nu Hielr cols, am) while we were look-
ing them over t'amphell milled the last
huinaiie touch to the story. In shyhold hy the lirst visit of the stork.! ,, , ...

The same atmosphere of quiet Jrtj. | ''arfare alone, ll -s nil, 1. have the o-t-

supprossed excitement, prevailed. In ...... .. '|| V^
tlielr pleased Interest, imb ed, the two : ",i‘, ‘I"1'" mi.lcrs.m.dnldc lit,- ut-

Stars might have . ..... ptnhlv filled the ... ..... .. l,r'',v, rv ..... ...... . ",:7'
role of ilaildeu alinls at » ehrlSten- , 'l"-l"'“"*' "I1 the wolellli; land lonely viiull of heaven Is always

' assts.jutrtl with elllvalrlc spir t.
The knightly l null I Inn still oUlains

I and this l id's uttciaiiec provisl that
our hoys can he depeiithsl ii|s'ii to up-

hold ll.

They were bashful ahonl tlielr age
as girls for the opposite reason.
They would fain have been older.
When press, st fur Hie truth Dougins
(’mnphidl, a young ('iillfonihqt, ud-
mltti'd one and Ivvonty. Ahm Wins-
low, who halls from Chicago, went
him one heller Babies I ,1 list out

of their Infancy! Think nf ll! But
Ihcn- -this aerial win- tins been con-
ducted from lln- first hy hnhi-s.
Of roin-M you waul to know more

idiotlt them. Alan Winslow, lUen.
iraineil with the French : therefun*

fellow was wealing an Iron
1 wanted it tatilly, lint the poor

stitTerliig emttigh from his

Necessity.

A national uddljltlon was recently
held lu Berlin to popuhtrlzit the use
of paper clothing.

Risked Life for Leader

Wild i the steal i t Itis-hesler was
sinking, llie me-i of Ho* armed gnaril
niaimbilieil tin- shl|i In the varlell*
hoatc assigned t*> them. The explosion
of the torimdo hail dmtmgeil one of ,

tin* ship's bouts iiml a reillstriliullon ’
>f the ineu among the remaining houts
hecanie necess-iry. \V. I". Elsrtiliardt. 1 Irish coast. He has been eonnnenileil
a nietiiber of tin* United Stales naval hy the s-. , rotary of the navy. Kisen
urined gtlurtl, had 'een staliom-d at liardt is twenty-one years ohl. He
Itic how pal'iter nf one of these bouts, comes from New Orleans

In- was mid to h-t this go and get
Into the tioet. 'I’hls he refused te do.

thinking th, roinninlitliT of the armed
guard was still nu hoard. He remain-
ed tat hnnnl long cuoiigh to satisfy
hhnsi-lf tiy seat ch that Ids superior was
lint aboard. Kiscnlmrdt was the last
man to leave the Hnehesier. He was
one nf the ncenpmits of the open boat
that Iniuldl five days later *111 die

“My
cross,

devil

hums. I hadn't lln* heatl li> take It
from him."

Flue feeling !

There Is no Mich thing ns defeat
for men animated by sueh spirit
hacked tip by th • thorough, intensive
training given nl our field*.

By a quick c- iahlfiathin of ncrolul.-
b-s be laol learm-il during instruction

Winslow had got his limit. And as I
thought of tin* quick viticd nob that
are now getting th.* same training not
hy I ho tens and Iwentios hill hy hun-
dreds and ilmnsjnnls, I miTitnlly
eililK-d :i favorite exehtli.aHoil of Ihr

British T.unniy:
"Bim-i- oli' I-'ril/.!"

Educational Influcncoc.

"Do you lital ttnij your farmhands
I are lieuelitcd by 11 cm rae of rietillng?"

"Yes," replied 1*^11^ Gorntossel.
; "TheyNe gotten ahftllt all Ilicre is
lit, an the - bill I Ik* works 011 agricul-
ture. When I Haiti 'em to hustle for
crops now. I make 'em read the war
news."

In These Days o» Many Law*.
“There might to lie a law u gainst

II."

“I don't know what yoti'n* talking
j uhoul, Id 1 11 tiet ihcrc is"
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE GREGORY.
lord Axli'll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at tho I’ostefllce at Chelsea,
Miclu'Kan, as soconil-clnss matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Oflirr, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
|1 the year, 60 rents for six montlis
and 25 cents for three montlis.

Address all communications to the
Tribune. Chelsea, Michigan.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. H. II. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. H. M. ARMOUR

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Succeeding Dr.-L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. 1’hone No. 81,
Chelsea, Midi. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

sTaTmapes
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. G.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to loan
Office, Ilatah-Duranu Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office nt Martin’s Livery Bam, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 733S M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance lest by
U'st. Hemuia J- Dsaeer. Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Juckson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilnnti and Detroit

Limited Curs

For Detroit 7:45 a. m. and every
two hours to 7:45 p. m.

For Jackson, 1C:11 a. m. and every
2 hours to 8:11 p. m. Sunday only,
8:11 a. m.

Express Cars

Kastbound— 6:60 a. m., 8:84 a. m.
and every 2 hours to 0:34 p. m.
Westbound— 9:20 a. m. mid every

2 hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 p. m.
Express ears make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

Local Curs

Eastliounil — 8:110 p. m. and 10:12
p. in. For Ypsilnnti only, 11:20 p. m.
Westbound— 6:25 a. m., 7:64 a. m..

11:51.
Cars connect at Ypsilnnti for Sa-

line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
N'orlfivfife.

Chancery Notice.
State of Michigan, The Circuit Court

for the County of Washtenaw, in
Chancery.

Alvina Davis. Plaintiff,
vs.

William II. Davis, Defendant.
At u session of said court, held at

Ike court house in the citf of Arm
Arbor, in said county on the 20th
day of June, A. I). 1918.
Present, Hon. Goo. W. Sample,

Circuit Jutiga
In this cause it appearing by af-

fidavit. on file that the defendant,
William H. Davis, is not a resident of
this state but is u resident of the
slate of Ohio.
On motion of Jacob F. Fahrncr, at-

torney for plaintiff, it is ordered that
the appearance of the said defendant,
William 11. Davis, be entered in this
cause within three montlis from the
dull' of this onler; and in case of his
.(pptwnwv ihii he cause his answer
li> the bill pS compiainl h> be filed
and a copy thereof served upon the
attorney for the plaintilf within
fifteen days after service on him or
Ids attorney of a copy of the said
bill, and in default thereof that the
said hill be taken as confessed by the
said defendant. William H. Davis.
And it is further ordered that the

said plaintilf cause this onler to be
published in the Chelsea Tribune, a
newspaper printed, published and cir-
ralatint: in .•ui<! courtly, and that suck
iruhlication be VDiUKencod within
twenty days from the date of this or-
der and that such publication be con-
tinued therein once in each week for
six weeks in succession; or that the
said plaintiff cause a copy of this or-
der to In1 personally served on the
said defendant, William IL Davis, at
least twenty days before the time
prescribed above for his appearance.

George W. Sample,
Circuit Judge.

Examined, countersigned and enter-
ed by me, Clyde it. Elliott. Deputy
Register and Clerk.

, Jacob F. Fahmer, attorney for
plaintiff. Business address, Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan. 88P6

EARL C. MICHKNKR.
Candidate for

Congress.

To the Voters of the Second Con-
gressional District:

After careful consideration, 1 have
derided to allow my name to come
before the voters of this Congres-
sional District, as a Republican Can-
didate, for the nomination of Con-
gressman, at the Primary Election to
he held August 27th, 1918.

1 am not the candidate of any fac-
tion or organization. 1 shall conduct
a clean and. fair campaign. If nomi-
nated and elected 1 shall discharge
the duties of Congressman as a ser-
vant of the people. Owing to the
shortness of the time before the Pri-
maries I will not be able to meet all
of the voters personally. 1 therefore
present my candidacy for your con-
sideration. After investigation any
support you give me will be appre-
ciated-

Respectfully.
Earl C. Uichencr.

Guy Kuhn of Camp Custer was
home over Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. F. C. Montague spent
the week-end at I --in. sing.

Rev. J. J. Schuler was on the sick
list several days last week.
The W. C. T. U. at Mrs. Leach’s

last week was well attended.
Archie and Miss Vancie Arnold

were Ma.-un visitors Friday.
Katlierene Crossman is now over

measles and is aide to be out again.
Mr--. Jf G. Williams visited for

several days in Detroit the past week.
Miss Frankie 1’laceway was home

from Pinckney, Monday of Inst week.
Ezra I’lummer and family are

spending this week nl Patterson lake.
Miss Flora Crnndid of Howell

spent the week-end with Miss Mary
llowlett

The Aid society last week was well
attended and the proceeds were
510.51.

C. I. Williams and family were
Jackson visitors last week Wednes-
day.

John Marlatt and family of Lan-
sing railed on Gregory friends last
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Merrill and

Mrs. Jane Wright were Howell visit-
ors Saturday.

Mrs. George Arnold was a week-
end visitor at the home of tier moth-
er, in Mason.
Mrs. H. S. Sigler of Pinckney

spent lust Thursday at the home of
Mrs. F. C. Montague.
f'auf Kuhn of the Mechanical’

Training ramp, Ann Arbor, was at
lioino over Sunday.

Mrs. William Ileminger and daugh-
ter of Pinckney spent the week-end
with her parents here.
Mrs. George Meabon and children

of Pinckney spent Thursday and Fri-
day at the Willard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson of

Stockbridge were guests at the Fred
.’fouVetf home Thursday.
Mrs. Norn Westmoreland of Fow-

lerville is spending the weekend
with her sister. Mrs. Lillie Burden.
Miss Myra Kirkland of Fowlerville

and John Bowman were week-end
guests at the George Arnold home.
The Red Cross social held at the

Charles Burden homo last Thursday
evening was a success. Proceeds
were 534.75.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Tunnard of Ios-

co. and Mrs. Irene Hall of Webber-
ville, were guests at the W. J. Buhl
home Sunday.
At a special meeting of the Mucca-

iiecs H'lffiam H’llfaru resigned ns
treasurer and Fred Hewlett was def-
ied to take his place.

G. C. Williams and family of De-
troit left Monday after spending a
few days at the home if lus parents,
It. G. Williams and wife.
John Green and family. Douglas

Green and family of Iosco, and W. J.
Crossmnn and family of Gregory, are
camping this week at Patterson lake.

A tin Worden has been transferred
from Cantu Custer to Camp Mills,
I sing Island. N. Y. He writes that he
had a very pleasant trip and enjoyed
it fully.

The Misses Vancie Arnold and My-
ra Kirkland, Archie Arnold and John
I tow man visited George llowman at
the Pinckney sanitarium on Sunday
afternoon.

Dr. C. A. Sellers of Hartford City,
Indiana, was called to service ami
was to report at Camp Custer on
Monday, July 15. Dr. Sellers will be
remembered ns Miss Kate Chapman's
husband.

Thursday was Airs. Charlotte Row-
lett's birthday and in tho afternoon
G. A. Reed and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Jackson of Stockbridge
and Mrs. Fred llowlett called on her
to remind her of the fart.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry llowlett on

Tuesday of last week took their little
daughter, Charlotte, to Pontiac for an
operation for adnoids and tonsils
The operation was successful and
they returned home Wednesday.

LIMA CENTER.

Mr. anil Mrs. John Steinbach and
family and John Schnackcnberg and
daughter, Mrs. Bertha Wolff of Chel-
sea, spent Sunday with Mrs. Lucy
Katz and family of Waterloo.
The Lima Center Arbor of Glean-

ers will meet Thursday. August 1st,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Vickers. Every member is requested
to lie present.
Mr. imif Mrs. ffarvey Carpenter

and chi'fifnui of Ann Arfior spent
Sunday with her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hnmniond and family.
There will be preaching services nl

the Lima Center church on Sunday,
July 28tli. Sunday school 9:00 a. in.
ami church at 10:00 a. m.
Mr. anil Mrs. Emmett Dancer and

family spent Sunday in Chelsea with
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Wood are hav-
ing their house repainted.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steinbach and
family spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Gross.
Mrs. John Steinbach' spent Wed-

nesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Ives, west of Chelsea.
A number of young men left from

this vicinity for Camp Custer, Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freer have

been entertaining their daughter
from Detroit the past few weeks.
An automobile accident occurred

about a half mile west of Lima Cen-
ter at 3:30 o'clock Saturday after-
noon, in which two automobiles and a
horse and buggy were involved, the
latter belonging to Jaroh Koch. One
of the automobiles was owned by C.
Lehman of Chelsea, the other by Ann
Arbor parties. Both machines wore
damaged, especially the one from
Ann Arbor, and the two ladies who
were riding in it were cut about their
faces, but not seriously hurt.

Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy.

Now is the time to buy n bottle of
this remedy so as to be prepared in
case that any one of your family
should have an attack of colic or
diarrhoea during the summer
montlis. It is worth a hundred times
its cost wlieu needed.— Adv.

-i .

LOCAL BREVITIES

(Jur Phone No. 190-W .

John Farrell was in Detroit on bus-
ness. yesterday.

Ernest Pierre was home from
Camp Custer over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hohnci were

Jackson visitors Tuesday.
Mrs. William Hayes of Grass Lake

was in Chelsea yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hoover visited

in Detroit over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Beach of How-

ell visited Miss Nellie Muroncy. Sun-
day

Milo and Frank Shaver visited rel-
atives in Walled Lake the first of the
week.

A son whs born to Mr. and Mrs.
liny Staebler of Limn, Monday, July
22, 1918.

Mr. nml Mrs. George Filer visited
their daughter. Mrs. Burdette Drown,
in Jackson, Sunday.
Misses Emilie and Flora Hepfer of

Cadillac have been visiting Miss Ella
Barber for a few days.
Mr. nml Mrs. John Sehieferstcin

and daughter Flora visited relatives
in Ann Arbor, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otmur Pratt of Web-
ster spent Sunday with John Pratt
ami family of North Lake.
The Chelsea Screw Co. has just in

stalled two new g;m beating furnaces
for tempering steel parts.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wariilow of De-
troit are spending the week with her
mother, Mrs. Henry Winters.

.Miss Irene Hauer of Albion is
spending two weeks with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Guerin.
Hiram Ferris of Dexter township

visited Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Stadcl,
Tuesday, en route home from Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gnldcs spent

Sunday in Tccumsch at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. George Rathhun.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Easton of Lima
Center were in Detroit. Tuesday, to
visit their son. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
J. Easton.

Air. nml Airs. George English re-
turned Saturday from a visit at the
home of their nephew, Dr. Orla
Wood of Hart.
A. 11. Schumacher submitted to a

serious operation at Grace hospital,
Detroit, Friday, from which he is re-
ported to bo recovering nicely.
Miss Gertrude Hirsclimtinn, who

had been visiting Mr. nml Mrs.
George Barth for a week, returned to
her home in Michigan City, Monday.
Leland Gray returned to his home

in Windsor, Canada, Sunday, after a
three weeks' visit with his grandpar-
ent#, Mr. and Airs. William Gray of
Lima.
A daughter was horn to Mr. and

.Mrs. Hoy J. Easton, of Detroit, on
Tuesday, July Hi, 1918. Mr. Easton
is a former Limn boy, son of Air. and
Mrs. A. J. Fasten of Lima Center.
Air. nml Airs. W. S. Baird of Dex-

ter township entertained Mr. and
Airs. L. C. Baird and daughter Glad-
ys and Air. and Mrs. C. W. Milburu
and daughter Ella, of .Mason, Sunday.

A letter from Paul O. Bacon, who
is at Eberts Field, Lonoke, Arkansas,
says that he expects to be through
there some time in September ami he
expects to get a furlough at that
time for a visit home.
Miss Km Ilk- Steinbach of Sew

York City, daughter of Air. and Mrs.
Charles Steinbach of this place, is
motoring with friends in Now Eng-
land. The party will spend a few
weeks in St. Allinns, Vermont.

Air. and Mrs. J. L. Sibley and Mr
and Mrs. C. E. Foster and family
were in Fowlerville yesterday to at-
tend a reunion of those who graduat-
ed from the Fowlerville school while
Mr. Foster was superin tend tint.
William Coe received a telegram

last night from his son, Warren,
the first word he has hail from him
in three months. He is on the
U. S. S. America, now in port, and |

has been granted a two weeks' fur-
lough.

Clare Kenn, son of Air. and Airs. H.
H. Fean, will he 19 years of age Mon-
day. A number of bis friends sent
him postul cards ami other remem-
brances the last of the week. Ho is
at Kelly Field, S. San Antonio,
Texas.

The Mystic Worker Lodge of Free-
dom will give an ice cream social at
Tkssnnl lake, Thursday eiening,
August !, for the benefit of the Red
Cross and .Mystic Workers. Speakers
and good music will be furnished. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Winans and

daughter Clarice and Air. and Airs.
A. E. Winans expect to leave Chel-
sea, .Monday, on a motor car trip
through the eastern states. They
will visit Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
Annapolis, Washington and New
York.
The Tribune acknowledges the re-

ecipt of copies of Hie “Treat ’Em
Rough," published by Oie U. S. Tank
Corps at Camp Colt, Gettysburg. Pa..
where Lloyd Marker is located, and
of the "Plane News," published in
France. Both are interesting jour-
nalistic efforts.

State nf Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath tlml

ho is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the city of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every rase of
Catarrah that cannot be cured by the
use of HALL’S CATARRH MEDI-
CINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6tli day of De-
cember, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,(Seal) Notary Public.
Rail’s Catarrh Medicine is taken

Internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of tho
System. Send for testimonials, free.
’ F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,©.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipu-

tioa.— Adv.

Chandler Rogers and family of De-
troit are spending two weeks at Cav-
anaugh lake.
Mrs. W. J. Lenox nml daughter, of

Detroit, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Burgess yesterday.
C. II. Whitney, L. M. Milner, W. G.

Dancer nml Orville Jones, of Stock-
hridge, were Chelsea visitors today.
Word has been received of the safe

arrival overseas of George W. Wal-
worth, Lyle Runeinutn and Donald
Bacon.

Mr. anil Mr. . Henry Feldman of
FilrJiburg, Alasrv, furnier jesidenls nf
Chelsea, arc the parents of a son,
horn Prlilny, July 19, 1918.
Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Stupish have

moved from Taylor street to the Hin-
derer residence, 513 South Main
street, formerly occupied by Hector
Cooper.

William Shanahan, who recently,
enlisted for service with an engineer-
ing corps, railroad division, and who
was sent to Columbus, Ohio, was re-
jected on account of being under age
and returned to Chelsea the first of
the week. Roy J. Alaier was reject-
ed nt Camp Custer on account of n
disease of the ears.

Chelsea was treated to a little ruin
I a. -A evening, the first in nearly four
weeks. It came from un apparently
clear sky and -only served to lay the
dust. Our idea of a “snap job"
just now would he uu appointment as
the official village rain drop esti-
mator— we believe we could get by
with very little real labor.

WATERLOO.
The lied Cross will give an ice

cream social at the home of Alva
Berman, Friday evening. August 2.
At this lime the second quilt will be
disposed nf. A good program will
he given on the lawn with communi-
ty singing lend by Aliss Audrey
Westfall and Herbert Collins of
.Stockbridge. Aliss Westfall will al-
so play ami sing several solos.
Gorton lliethmillcr is visiting in

Jackson.

Airs. Olive Herrick of Grass Lake
is spending the week at Orville Gor-
ton's.

Alva Beeman and family spent
Sunday at Fred'Durkec’s.

Capt. Marquardt and wife of De-
troit spent the week-end at Walter
Vicary’s. .
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beeman, Paul

Sehnible, Andrew Harr and Marie
and Walter Hnrr motored to Jack-
son, Sunday.

Rose Mclnlec is slowly recovering
from the shock of tho terrible wreck
Saturday evening. She received n
severe Mow on the head, and was
badly bruised and shaken-up.

Air. ami Airs. Orson Hitman and
grandson Bernard motored to Wil-
linmsion, Sunday.
Tin; Cooper family and Charles

Daly spent Sunday at Ezra Mocckel’s
in Grass Lake.

The .Misses Daily of Cincinnati.
Ohio, are visiting Laura Jloeckcl.
D. N. Collins and wife entertained

on Sunday: ffios. Coffins and wffe nl’
iVapofeon.’ Herbert Coffins and family
of Stockbridge, Charles Annum and
family of Clinton and Alont Ballard
and family of Jackson.

Rev. and Mrs. Rhodes were called
to Flint last week by the illness of
their son-in-law.

The Aid society at Helen Bccman’s
netted $9.66.

Tho Gleaner picnic will lie August
10th at Clear lake.
Hatter Mover# of Grass f-afcc

spent Saturday ami Sunday here.

Mr. and .Mrs. Chid Rowe motored
to Ann Arbor, Tuesday.
Alice Waly will leach In Waterloo

school and Reniire Prudden in the
Alclntce district next year.

Air. and Mrs. Clad Rowe have re-
ceived word of the safe arrival of
their son Floyd in France.
Mrs. Ella Monroe of Chelsea is

visiting at Harry Foster's.
Airs. !.. 11. Freeman of Fenton is

visiting her daughter. Ada Collins.
Mr. Whitui'.v of Detroit delivered

an anti-saloon league address last
Sunday morning.
Earl Beeman and Ed. Cooper and

wives motored to Jackson, Wednes-
day evening.
.Many an- attending the Chautau-

qua in Stockbridge this week.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
This section was well represented

nt the North Lake Red Cross social.
Airs. Foster Wheeler of Northville

spent Inst week with Mr. and Mrs. K.
11. Wheeler.

H. C. Ferris has enlisted as a ship-
builder and reported for duty Mon-
day.
August Letaer returned from his

trip to Oregon last week. He says
he had a very enjoyable trio, tlml
crops arc looking fine and there is
some fine country, but Michigan is
good enough for him.
.Mark Bell, Sr, celebrated h i s

seventieth birthday July fourth.
Geo. Harris is the first to thrush ia

this section.

.Matthew Huber reported for duty
in the f. S. service, Monday. He was
given the fcllowcraft and the master
mason degrees Friday night by
Washtenaw Lodge No. 65 F. & A. M.,
at Dexter.

A few of K. 11. Wheeler’s neigh-
bor* helped him celebrate his sixty-
fourth birthday. July 17th.

Are You One of Them?

There are a great many people
who would he much benefited by tak-
ing Chamberlain’s Tablets for a weak
or disordered stomach. Are you one
of them? Airs. At. It. Snarl, Bnhl-
winsville, N. Y., relates her exper-
ience in the use of these tablets: "1
had a bud spell with my stomach
about six months ago, and was
troubled for two or three weeks with
gas and severe pains in the pit of my
stomach. Our Druggist advised 'me
to take Chamberlain's Tablets. 1
took a bottle home and the first dose
relieved me wonderfully, and 1 kept
on taking them until I was cured.”
These tablets do not relieve pain, bat
ufU-r the pain 1ms been relieved may
prevent its recurrence. — Adv.

..................... ...... ...... ...... .........................................................................................
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CHAUTAUQUA
6 — SIX BIG DAYS — 6

JFULiY 26th to 31st, 1918

FIRST DAY— JULY 26.
3:00 p. in.— Opening Exercises, conducted by

Platform Superintendent. 3:15 p. m.- Entn
tainment of Music and Mirth, Rita Rich company.
Admission— 18 and 27 cents; war tax 2 and 3
cents. Total 20 and 30 cents.
8:00 p. m.— Pageant, Columbia's Awakening,

presented by Young People of Community under
direction of Junior Supervisor and Aliss Jessie
DcGniff. 8:30 p. m.— Popular Entertainment,
Rita Rich and Laura Worm). 9:00 p. m.— Lec-
ture, Hon. W. 1. Nolan. Admission — 18 and 36
cents: war tax 2 and 4 cents. Total 20 and 40
cents.

SECOND DAY— JULY 27.
3:00 p. in.— Snappy Concert, Solos, Readings

and Pictures, American Glee Club. 3:45 p. m. —
Lecture, “Health and Hygiene for the War,”
Miss Halt. Admission— 18 and 27 cents; war tax
2 and 3 cents. Total 20 and 30 cents.
8:00 p. m.— Entertainment, Songs and Itenif-

ings. American Glee Club. 8:45 p. m.— Character
Delineations, Robert 0. Bowman. Ailmissiun-
18 ami 36 cents; war tax 2 and 4 cents. Total 20
and 40 cents.

THIRD DAY— JULY 28.
3:00 p in.— Delightful Alusicalo, Mmc. Uings-

dorf and Company. Admission 18 and 27 cents;
war tax 2 and 3 cents. Total 20 and 30 cents.

8:00 p. m.— Grand Concert including Harp
Solos, Mme Uingsdorf and Company. 8:45 p. m.
—Wonderful Alagic and .Mind Reading, The
Floyds. Admission 27 and 50 cents; war tax 3
and 5 cents. Total 30 and 55 cents.

FOURTH DAY— JULY 29.
3:00 p. m.— Popular Concert, Smith-Spring

Holmes Orchestral Quintcte. Admission 18 and
36 cents; war tax 2 ami I cents. Total 20 and 40
cents.

8:00 i). m.— Grand Musical Festival, Smitli-
-Molmc

War," .Maynard L. Daggy. Admission 27 and 60
cents; war tax 3 and 5 cents. Total 30 and 55
cents.

FIFTH DAY— JULY 30.
3:00 id. in.— Music and Entertainment, The

Misses Keller Concert Co. 3:45 p. m. — Is.'cture,
Indian Life, Princess Xeawamm. Admission 18
and 27 cents; war tax 2 and 3 rents. Total 20
and HO cents.
8:00 ii. m.— Popular Musical Entertainment,

The Kellers. 8:45 p. m.— Lecture, "Through the
Trenches," Ada Ward, war worker. Admission
27 mid 50 cents; war tax 3 and 5 cents. Total 30
and 55 cents.

SIXTH DAY— JULY 31.
3:00 p. m— The Rest in Music, Lincoln ladies’

Orchestra. 3:45 p. m.— Dramatic Entertainment,
Aiagill Company. Admission 18 and 36 cents;
war tax 2 and 4 cents. Total 20 and 40 cents.
8:00 p. m.— Profusion of Music, Vocal and In-

strumental, Lincoln Lillies' Orchestra. 9:00 p.
m. — Dramatic Entertainment, Aiagill Company.
Admission 27 and 50 cents; war lax 3 and 5
cents. Total 30 and 55 cents.

= Spring Co. 9:00 p. m.— Address, “The

Announcement — Vesper Services and other
suitable features arranged for Sunday programs
always adjusted for the Sabbath. Programs sub-
ject to change.

Season 'tickets — Single admissions for this
wonderfully rich and big program amount to
#5.00 and $2.80 for youths. Save several dollars
by buying season tickets. You will also help the
local committee. Price for adult season tickets
$2.00 (war tax 20 cents additional); youth’s sea-
son tickets. 8 to 15 years inclusive $1.00 (war tax
10 cents additional). BUY YOUR SEASON
TICKETS EARLY. ,

The Chautauqua is part of the National De-
fense to keep the home fires burning. It is a
community event and as such deserves the sup-
port of every patriotic citizen.

BUY SEASON TICKETS NOW
ADULT TICKETS $2.60 CHILDREN $1.00| (Ten per cent Wav Tax)
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| F. STAFFAN & SON fj= UNDERTAKERS |
= Established over fifty years |l

= Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich jE!
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IN THE CHURCHES

CONGREGATIONAL
I*. W. Dlcrbcrger, Pastor.

Morning worship at ten o'clock.
Rev. Lloyd C. Douglas, of the First
Congregational church of Ann Arbor
will preach. Sunday school at 11:15

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
C. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o'clock. Sun-
y school f f:f» o'clock. Epwurtft
ague u( f?:.W p. m. I'ntycr meet-
; Thursflny evening ut 7:30 o'clock.

BAPTIST
Sunduy morning service at _ 19

o’clock. Sermon bv Rev. J. Car-
michael. Sunday school at 11:15 a.
m. Prayer meeting at 7:30 o'clock
Friday evening at the church.

CATHOLIC
Rev. T. J. Heydon. Acting Rector.
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred

Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion 6:30 a. m. Low mass 7:30 a.
m. High mass ID n. m. Catechism
1 1 a. m. Baptisms at 3 p. m.

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. Schoon, Pastor.

German service at 10 o'clock Sun-
day morning. Sunday school II u. in.
Choir rehearsal Thursday evening.
Confirmation class Monday. Tuesday
and Wednesday.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Poster.

English service Sunday at 10 a. m.
Sunday school Sunday at 9:30 a. in.
Kpworth League at 7:30 p. in. Ser-
vice at 8:00 p. m.

SOUTH LYON Tuesday after-
noon the garage occupied by H. A.
Odell, next to Richardson's furniture
store, caught fire in the vulcanizing
room on the second Hour und before
the flumes were subdued the building
und contents were damaged to the ex-
tent of about 5500. — Herald

To The Republican Voters of
Washtenaw County:

I beg leave to formally an-
nounce my candidacy for the of-
fice of Prosecuting; Attorney on
the Republican ticket at the
August Primaries.
Being grateful for all past

favors and thanking you for
any future considerations, I beg
to say that my platform will be

1. Enforcement of ALL laws.
2. Protection of the fmoMe*

of the county.

GEO. S. WRIGHT.

Michigan’s

Gift

to the

Nation
Truman H. Ns tv berry

Tis true, Michigan never fell *5011 In her duties to the coun-
try nt Urge. A big stele nlwnye coming through In a big way.

But now there cornel Hill enother opportunity. Thie yen
we elect senators — representatives of oure— to protect ourrighte
Mini those of the conntiy at large.

We must eend to the eenete men who ere reel Americene
mid who will uphold American ideals to ths uttermost.

We have such a men In Truman H. Ntwbarry who has tn
the past and Is now serving his country in a big way. Hia past
experience wonderfully (its him tor thie important poaitlon.

He's a fighter from the word go. A men of Iron will, ener-
getic nml not to he bullied or coerced. Firm In his convictions
nd positive In hie determination. His stand for the right has
long been the topic oi men who know. He le the people’e man
and Michigan's gift to the nation.

TRUMAN H. NEWBERRY
for

United States Senator
by .NWcrrv StubWat GmaiiUw

A. A. TmfJafc-a. lifutu'. CJuhirmaA
/W J/. A*n#, £*«*hr« CAdurma*


